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To All The Boys Ive Loved Before - Cool Out
Misc Soundtrack

 [Intro]
C F Am G (x2)

[Verse 1]
C
If you were here now, I wouldn t mind
F
That would be okay, baby that would be fine
Am                                           G
But when you need the debt it d go away

C
Walk with me for a while
F
I need your company, I need your smile
Am                                           G
And it wouldn t matter if you cared to stay

F
It s a heart I should have loved her name
Am                               G
But I figured that you know I m with ya

Em
A suffering that is chosen
Am                       F
A skin to tear me open again

F
But cool out baby please
        Am                            G
No one likes it when you tease any further

[Chorus]
 C
You know it baby all the things that you do
       F
(Hey, Hey)

I like to think that honey I know them too
  Am                                          G
Forever alone but baby I do it with style

[Verse 2]



C
If you need to go slow I wouldn t care
F
That would be okay, baby that would be fair
Am                                            G
But the love you made it fade, it went away

F
It s hard to share the love tonight
        Am                         G
But I figured that you know, I m with ya

Em
A suffering that is chosen
Am                       F
A skin to tear me open again

F
But cool out baby please
         Am                           G
No one likes it when you tease any further

[Chorus]
 C
You know it baby all the things that you do
       F
(Hey, Hey)

I like to think that honey I know them too
  Am                                          G
Forever alone but baby I do it with style
 C
You know it baby all the things that you do
       F
(Hey, Hey)

I like to think that honey I know them too
  Am                                          G
Forever alone but baby I do it with style
 C
You know it baby all the things that you do
       F
(Hey, Hey)

I like to think that honey I know them too
  Am                                          G
Forever alone but baby I do it with style
 C
You know it baby all the things that you do
       F
(Hey, Hey)



I like to think that honey I know them too
  Am                                          G
Forever alone but baby I do it with style

[Outro]
C
Cool out baby
F
Cool out baby
Am
Cool out baby
G
C
Cool out baby
F
Cool out baby
Am
Cool out baby
G 


